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thev never halt the chiie'ren of U-ht-. not giown for years planted It this
' BeMevers in the final perseverance season, hoping to receive the blgn
ot the league derive vast comfort prices prevailing at ilant ins time.
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bitterness, in force, or in acumen portion of the belt.
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vou can not put new wine in.o old of fields in many sec ions Because o wat
bottles. From the presses of every inability to.get the, 'J 'rj'ca ,er who is to administer the

--

.Minds of
nation there is a gushing of the wine of the grass co upled , agi a--

'of a new civilization. A certain group .on In every cotton State for reduc--
Carolina' fo(lon nlil, gnd worfced j Hardly a

of senators do not like the fernienta- - t.on in tne . ... . thrmifrh lh vartnnfl stapcta nf mill 0 ceieoraie
flag was flown in Rome
the signing of the peace

. , 1 1. T1.A riminooiiilii fnr rud n P I inn OI " . . v. rersailles. In commentingw.o nvinMn..1v tho larp-- eiiiiiiojiiieui iu UYfisrtr iniu Buoriui- -
Thev can on the fact, a well known Roman

said to a London Times correspond
not contain it. t-- "'7r ' tendent and has given special atten-- ibut most of the small .heard in the Senate a er ...day there

i terr ibie sputtering ana poppiuB o - ,0V, about industrial plan
;s. But let them have a care! had disposed of their crop at

The new wine is going to work its hlph prices, maintained, or even
And if thev drive the cork in creased their plantings. Many other

too" hard, some dav there will be an farmers who had not grown cotton
ext.losion. and the political trash man for years planted it this season, hop--

ent:
"You lee the people understand."
Perhaps the people do not fully un-

derstand, but one could hardly expect
them to in view of the more obvious
fact. What is plain to the Italian
people and to anyone else who looks
the facts in the face, is that the treaty

All Hint Money Can Buy.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Money can purchase uiuny things;
the misiuku is occasionally uiaae ot
assuming that'll can buy everytlvng.

inc to receive the high priefs prewill back his cart to the door of the
' Senate and haul off a lot of broken vailing at planting time.

"In portions of Texas. Oklahoma It can acquire houses and lands, a at Versailles has been signed whilecrockery.
The weakness of the opposition is and along the northern border of cot- - retinue, sometimes a political oft ice, i,aiy'8 problems still await solution,
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'plerdi-.- g and their refusal to answer ilasl fall because of government guar-- career, sonutunts tho transient fa- - ,he minds of the people of England
;ihe-rea- t bill filed by a sorrowing. auteed price. In the Sea Island sec- - vor is not worth having. It can oj-jai- ld F,ance. They can renew the
'suffering world on its merits. I don't Hons of Georgia and Florida there is tain the simulated atfect.oii of emotion of armistice day in the be-

ep re a continental about the verbiage a heavy reduction in acreage planted lkkle woman. It can surround the,irf that low at elf.t we have w(m
of section 10 n C or section i to cotton because of the boll weevil lives of the weak wi.h a certsnu Ithruiipli to ieace. Italy still is await- -
20. sub-seoti- P. Constitutions are ravages, as is tne case in uie newiy amount o. pioiecuou auu iu mi.u.- -

iuf, To nanR out fiaf,g wou)d be aD
not made they grow. And thev trow
to fill?!! the purpose for which they

inieeieu sections o. ueoi sm uu exieni me uiu 10 inc eiiw u stud. There is no kind of illusion
South Carolina, considerable cotton tslate of the unhappy. It is a fallacy here on which they mlKht float. Laat
already planted having been plowed to Imagine that it can bribe Nature nietit there was a nationalists'ineet- -were conceived.

u--) i. tho Iphl-ii-p of nation .'oes.t'P and planted to o.ner crops. into granting an entire immunity t" ing suggested, after which nn attempt
those who disobey her laws. wa lnade t0 make an anti-Nitt- i-

lu the inutlitude of material pos-- demonstration outside the Hotel Brls-sessio- ns

there is no hearts case. The tol where the premier is stavinc.

into f.ction. it will carry out its nu.;.!, "There .is general complaint in

mtposo, and that is to interpret audi most sections of lateness, too much
to voice the organized en!i;hined lain, grassy fields and a scauity of

labor. Because of the mild winter.conscience of the world 0. wry i

question involving peace or war. And! of 1918 and the wet season to date.
w!' n the world hears that voice It weevils are reported very active in

But the would be demonstratorsman wno ruiis nis nanus aim sajs,
"This is great Babylon that I have
builded!" is presently restlessly con

were unable to reach the piazza Bar-beri-

as its ways of access were
barred by Carabinlerl soldiers.scious that some crown jewel is lack- -

v iil hearken to its commands, u.e "u
sas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, ni which would top the pile. He ranconscience of nianki id has always

been supreme. The tragedy is there
laud there Is no agenry for its expre-sio- n.

And If we allow querelous po-

liticians to destroy lh- - o.ily insttu-- !

Mentality proposed tc iv expression

riorlda, a large portion of Georgia sacks the earth for it; he competes
and iu Southeastern South Carolina, furiously with other rich men to gtl
North Carolina reports infestation by jt; anii when he made it his own and
lice. Hail did local damage in Texas added it to his board he receives that
and Oklahoma. The weather In the beyond what he has grasped there Is

northern part of belt has been too slni a desirable consummation matIn tha finniiflpllfiit nf ih.k IVOI'lll. then

A big navy dirigible, the C-- with
a crew of eight men and two passen-
gers, bound from Cape May, N. J., to
Washington, exploded with terriflic
force Just after landing at Camp Hol-abir- d,

near Baltimore. The big bal-
loon instantly became a mass of
flames and 75 of the 200 spectators,
were Injured, none of the crew being
hurt. According to the commander,
the explosion was due to rapid ex-

pansion caused by heat.

There is but little has escaped him. So lo the end of hisour hieh in.rooses In ertering theieool for cotton
war will be dete.wd, anl .ho preach-
ments of Prusshnls-i- i will triumph
in the very citadel of its enemies. .

tap-roo- t. days he goes on, getting and yet
The acreage and condition on June wanting feverishly, avariciously but

25 by States follows: never satisfied lured ever onward
Acres. Condition. I

by fresh adventures in a spirit which
Virginia 38.000 82 would be noble if the object of the
North Carolina . 1.454.000 83 quest were worthy . Admirable al- -

South Carolina . 2,706.000 78 wavs Is the dauntlessncss of ambition,
Georgia 5.262.000 72 j which forbids a man at any age to
Florida '. . . 122,000 57 git with folded hands in a stupid, tor- -

When the war was at its worst a

Twelve persons were killed when
the New York Central's Westerner
collided with train No. 41. The en-

gineer's dying statement was that his
brakes failed to work and caused the

brand-ne- stenographer was assign-
ed to Secretary of War Baker's office.

Alabama 2,990,000 67 pij acquiescence. But if all that he

Mississippi 2.939.000. .... .63 wants is money not that he may do
The young man was a bit nervous,
for It was his first fling at taking dic-

tation from a cabinet officer. HowLouisiana 1,445,000 61 g00d with it, but that others who are
Texas 10.755.000 69 moneyless may envy him he Is no do you suppose the secretary greeted
Arkansas 2,701,000 64

Tennessee 755,000 64
him? He rose, shook hands cordial-
ly, and said: "My name's Baker.
What's yours?"Missouri 124,000 60

Oklahoma 2,456,000 69

California , 169.000 99

figure to move the world's affection
and its lasting remembrance after hfi

goes.
Beyond the price-mar- k are precious

things on which the dollar has no

power. Who can buy a beautiful
dream or an ecstasy? You lay down

your mone for a rose; but you have

Arizona 115.000 93
All other States ... 15.000 100

NO ONE IS STRONGER

THAN THEIR STOMACHnot bought the rose. You cannot owni
it till your soul has taken all ;ne
beauty for its own. Who can buy
music? You can purchase a ticket

This Should Satisfy.
Gastonia Gazette.

Down in Rock Hill, State of South
Carolina. It appears from recent news
dispatches that Paw-Pa- a. patent

Poor Digestion Keeps Many a Cood
Mini Down When He Should Be

Making Biff Money.

PI ft UOOI) DKiKSTIOX: OOI HKALTH

for a concert, but lhat does not make
the music yours. The music only be-

longs to you when your spirit has
possessed Itself of the clorious sound,
so that you go forth from the hear-

ing renewed and fortified, a better
servant of the world. Who can buy
the pleasure of listening to the inno-
cent, confidences of a child or the
thrill or the hand clasp of a friend-

ship that cannot be alienated? What
amount of mere lucre can purchase
compatibility between two persons
happily mated? Have you not seen
some fat affluence put tiaras or ropes
of nearls unon a wife without even

medicine recommended in the treat-
ment of lots of physical ailments is

coming Into popular favor as a bever-
age. A few days ago officers who
ware clothed in the law confiscated
1,752 bottles of the lionized product
from two Rock Hill grocery stores.
It is being held pending the result of
investigation.

So this is what we are drifting to.
We are to see the banishment of ruin
only lo be face to face with an-

other evil.' For several years there
have been some who sought to drown
sorrows in every new patent medicine
that was placed on the market. For
a time lemon extract, manufactured

No one. man, woman or child, is
stronger than their stomach, and any
man or woman who may be working
for a living can not afford to nezleet
this vital orran of the system. For
as sure as the stomach becomes de-

ranged It means that your earning ca
pacity will be greatly decreased, since
a disordered stomach often results in
serious digestion troubles, the bloodthe most distant understanding of

the rapturous communion that sub-- 1 becomes sluggish and full of poison,
sists between those whose marriage headaches often occur, the appetite
rests upon a different basis? Thejfun8 0ff, you become nervous, lose

history of the divorce courts tells the weight, can't sleep well and you de- -

for the sole purpose of adding flavor
to the cake, was consumed as was al-

so hair tonic, bay rum. camphor, shoe
polish and numerous concoctions cal-

culated to disarrange the mental fac
unhappy story of those wno maae tneicllne generally.

By taking a good tonic it is possisupreme mistake of supposing that
money could bring them tne aengniulties. The Paw-Pa- beverage is not

to bepassed up unnoticed. It must of comprehending and being com pre- -
Jltm krfM.rXi i ' i TO.J ,, Il 'I. ' I.I ':. i"ll llllli II III ::7 ''I i 'ME

be put to tfst by those who would
!li!ill;iiil:!:

hended. of a Bentlent
In which trust Is complete and explan-
ation is never required. In contrastll.lli

hi::
III' III, M II. 'HI 'It'll 'I

"rather be dead than without their
booze." It Is a substitute for liquor
they are seeking.

When all other nostrums have fail-
ed to produce the desired kick we

IMm
'il '.li'!'.' i

with such mutual understandings the
compacts that are negotiated upon a

mercenary basis are the most miser-
able phenomena life has to offer.i tvl'iV i!l M' III. hi .i K 11 ' Mi1'

should suggest the following as a
ll,'p YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us

every time you flush your
M,l iV, ,i Ill II l"'l probable substitute: Carbolic acid,

one pari; paris green, two parts' con-

centrated strychnine will do four

ble for you to keep well and strong
at all times and so be able to take
advantage of the high scale of wages
now prevailing. Earle's Hypo-Co-

the great flesh and strength builder.
Is the tonic to take. This exceptional
preparation cleanses the waste mat-
ter from the system, strengthens the
digestive orpans so that they can ex-

tract the full nourishment from your
food, helps make rich, red. pure
blood. Increases the appctite.st length-
ens the nerves, clears the complex-Io- n,

increases weight and often dou-

bles your strength in a few weeks
time. ...

Earle's Hypo-Co-d contains no dan-

gerous or habit forming drug. There
is no secret, In the formula, which Is

printed on every bottle and carton. It
contains nothing but the very valuable-extr-

actives from fresh cod livers,
malt. Iron, wild cherry bark, quinine,
hypophosphites, manganese, aromat-ic- s

and other medical properties of

cvTt "11,1 Iil!
'

' !l!i ill Hi itj. Reynold '.j ,l JI

!,, Co.
Mii,jj,jll'

smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair cr.d square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy

(Mlmm

parts; sulphuric acid, two parts; dis-

tilled water one part. Mix thorough-
ly and add enough grape Juice to
make drink palatable. Only a very
few drinks should be required to sat-

isfy.
Whether this has ever been tried

is not known but we feel sure in rec-

ommending that it will satisfy. Ab-

solutely.

The champion polo player of Eng-
land was at a dinner at which Pade-rewsk- l,

the pianist, was present. To
the great polo , player, Taderewskl
said, after dinner: "Now tell me,
what Is the difference between you
and me?"

VI certainly give that up," replied
the Enflishmsn.

Ichor's Ten ('oiiiiiiiiiulmeiitH
From the Boston Transcript.

Vorwaerts, Germany, weary of hor-

rors, thinks something might be ac-

complished by showing "Ten Com-

mandments cf Labor" 1848 Revo-

lution! Germany charaeteristicall
land of small burghers, lacking eco-

nomic knowledge, Vorwaerters,
which way to turn.

"Ten Commandment of Labor" when

thoroughly worked out ought to be

"the basis of the theory of labor."
Author this 1848 goBpol unknown. He

gospelled thus wise:
1. Thou shalt work, for unless a

man work, neither shall he eat. So it
ls written. Let the many who eat
without working hear and obey.

2. Thou shalt not suffer Idlers.
When you seeet an idler, thou must
say to him, "Brother, If thou art idle,
I must do thy share of work which
is unjust."

3.,Thou shalt not suffer slave-la- -

1
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ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-fou- r 1

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastur- e

1 For, P. A. is trfgger-read- y to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert youH write it dowr
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue I

Toppy ltd baft, tidy rsf fina, kandtomm pound and half pound lot
hamidon and that thvr, practical pound cryttat flat humidor with

$pongt tnoiattnut top that kcp th tobacca in $uch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wkuton-Sale- m, N. C

known value.
Earle's Hyno-Co- d costs but little.

Just get a bottle of Earle's Hvpo-Co-d

today. You'll like Its delightful wine
like flavor and the good it will do you
will exceed your fondest expectations.
Look for the name of the Earle
Chemical Co. on the carton, which is
assurance of first quality. The Eng-
lish Drug Co. have Earle's Hypo-Co- d.

As rV
"Easv enough." answered Pade--

rewskl. "You are a soul that plays
polo. X am a Pole that plays solo."


